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Democrats and Conservatives,
Beware~ of SPURIOUS ,

. TICKETS !

éECPA mean and dishonorable
e on was'nmde,t}lc other day,
nt‘the instance of an unprincipch
Abolitionisl, to procure a Demo
cr‘atic Tickc‘tytugbc used for im-
itating; coumrfnrsrrmc” pufpo-
pages. Thére Was no _mistaking
the intention of the'sconndrcl.
1 The attempt failed, but still
we sort of a counterfeit may
.bégotten up by “guessing at”
thé gc‘nuinc.i We, therefore, cau-
lion all Democratic and Conser-
vative voters‘ TO BE 93- THEIR
GUARD AGAINST SPURI-
OUS OR CDL’NTERFEIT
TICKETS} ; ‘

4 Ufi‘principled men here have
tried the game before, and there
is reason to Iheficve they will at—-
tempt it again. Aboli‘tionists are
deflperute enough todo‘anything.
;

' ‘0 gunrd’nguinst alldeception,
EXAMINE EVERY NAME
On ~the ’l‘icket“‘you vote. You
eaqnot‘ be toot, careful in. this
marten »

'

r- The followihg is the Democra-
Lic, the White Man’s Ticket :

AUDITOR GENERAL,
ISAAC SLENKER

1‘ JAMES P, BARR.

ALEXANDER H.OOFFROTI’I
SEXM‘OR, ,

WILL’IAM McSHERRY.‘

HENRY I. MYERS
PRQ’I’HONOTARY,

JACOP BUSHEY.
_ ‘ msm
VVILLIA

JACOB
: DIRECT
JACOB

c'r ATTORNEY, ,
A. DUNCAN

EI’PLEM-AN.

in OF THE POOR,
.- BOLLINGER.

' ' COUNTY ; AUDITOR,‘
JOSEPH IH.i SHIRE MAN

' . COUNTY summon,» ,

HORN G. BRINKERHOFF.
Dr. HENRY A. LILLY.

THE ISSUE
lVoterE, if you are in favor of the continu-

afiee of the Abolition legislation of the he}
session or Congress—if you desire the mon-
-01of'the nation ‘to be squandered in legis-
lnting for the benefit of the negro—if you
desire to be taxed for the purpose of raising
m‘oneylby the nunntn mnuousto purchase
WOSquthex-n negroes. as was done in the
District of Columbia. and u is proposed to

be‘doue by the Rbpublican pal-by in all the
by?! Southern States-74f you desire confis-
cation, emancipation. and free negro immi?‘
‘mfion into Pennsylvania—then vote for
Holmium: and elect/an Abolition Congress,
such as we had laét winter!

If you wish the:Constitutiongnaintained,
the negrojet aloneL—‘be Union restored as
our Fathers g , a it to fig—tha interestgzof
theram nsr‘rvegpected and Innings-ined—-
“then vote for Gotham! “ '

‘ TheA'bo'lition ißefi’ublican party, which
guilt?! and supper McPherson and to
which“ he is pledge; is in favor of the
fiohner. The Democracy whose’candidate
Gan._Cofi‘roth is. {‘md to which he is pledg-
ed, is infavor éf flue-latter. Conservative

,Unio: men, cho4» ye betwegn them! ,

fi'l‘hoSeudndfaygthat all who "love par.—
ty mom [lnn coump" will vote the Dunner-tic
sicket. ‘ 1 '

.

flu Ton} neighblor changed? Will he vote
_lha Dembcratic aficfiel T SKIN?) one in these
pain has mnife§ted more “lava of party"
tbnn‘he. 1 ‘ . '

‘18:) gtrong is his hove ofparty" an: be ugh

and teeepu the pa‘fly appoiuxnent of Assessor
oflhe National Tut for this Congressionql dia-
nict. '«

Bo‘strong I: his Wave ofparty" that. he Ip-
pom; as his Assistant. Assessors n numbu'of
he; who hue no bther recommdnfién than

thdt “deep-dyed fiepublicanigm.
: rhea are scores of, disabied Soldiers in
'lflldlsuictydianhleq'fi-qm found: or sickness
mum in the service of their country. Why

16innot his npfiointments nude from theranks
of the“ dawning men—men quite an compe-

, in'! IIthan he has appointed? ’

he reason isevident. Notwithlhnding his
Ric-Party” professions, he “love: party‘more
Alaempty-I" '

'fnlscob Bnnhey, Evy. if ekcted Promon-
QwLIO-uld give to Capt. Bnih’y, should he
LMI’Q Hive. ghe profits of the office during
S?W‘I nnex'pind term. This an». B'uhq
IMifdlx pledge. himself to do. ,

.617onma ~ u
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DECORATB 01' mm!
‘ NEXT TUESDAY in election dsy. The
time for action is It- hmd. You hnve one1 moreopportunity toexpress your sentimental

lnéninst the Abolition nnotninq nfiyour mun-lltry—onc more ellint to declare for “(kt
‘ Umon a.) it wru, am/ (It: lhnshlulion (_h! Riff—V
‘ Are you rcndy 2 You are still freeman, arei
you prepared to exercise your rights 2 1

‘ .Domocrul‘t and conservative Republicans; i
remember Tuesday next. “It“ rally to the,

polls in your might. . Make one morecfl'ortlt‘or your Country'l , . ’ . . ‘7 l2 Vote a» SLENKER and mum; run the‘lState ticket. ’l'hr-y are mun-t, constitution?
lnl Union men. .’f‘lwir election will behnill'lLed everywhere as Union victory;anrl will do.
lmuch torestore Union and pcucelo dulllCountry. ' . lg Vote for ALEXANDER n. corrnoml
for Congrwd‘A true patriot—an lihnestil man—a kind neighbor nnd genial androcinl l‘l'ricnd and compnnion, ho challengerl‘yout,‘
support. Elect him to Congress, and 3'
majority of such men to our notinntil‘tqgisTl
lature. and the interests of the wunnlmun‘l
may will again he WWW?" nml the Illnionji

‘restored, with all its manifold l;l(-ssi|1;:fi.-_—‘H
‘Show the' loyal mm of the. South that tho
frienllu of the Union nndtthe Constitution;

garc a m‘njnxity in the North, and they wh’);‘increase hurl multiply until the Unioy port ,V

;ol' the South will ho a nwjority; and th‘t-yH
‘themqelves will settle the leaders of that,
lrebellion. Thin is the way to restore Uniml.
untl Ponce. 'Br-gin the good work; hy votl,l ing for ourjvorthy and‘ ghtlfant stuntlzmllbearer, Alexander ll.(’nfl'rotv. *lll Vote for Wit. MLSHERRY‘ or thn‘Sonnt’ot‘There is not a man in the dirltlict tinit has:lsuperior qualifications. All who kllO“'}ll¥fll;

Lmust respect and esteem himfor his excel—l;
Hunt traits of character. ”guilt prove an
honor to the Senate and the Stole—and 1U
strong support to the’AUnion and the Con-istitution, against the ruinous designs ‘ofthél;

’Abolitionists. . 1Vote for H ENRY J; MYERSfor the Leg“
‘ islnturc. He is a good man, and servedll
Hl5 faithfully in' that h‘bdy wintcrlmfcro lllslwi!
Let us now pronounce thcjutlgment—“WVullii

l doné,‘ good and faithful servant.” Elect}:
‘him, and secure the .election of u Boundl‘
‘Democrat to the United States Senate inl
place of Abolition Dive Wilmot. :'
‘

Vote for JACOB EPPLEMAN For Com-lmissioner. He is honest and capable antl‘lwill care well for thejnterests ot' the countylg
Hewill be ‘fthe right man in theright place" lg
and will fill the olfice with credit to both the 5
county and himwlf. I ‘

\
V'oto for JACOBBUSHEY for Prothono-I

taryDWILILIAM A. DUNCAN for Districti
Attorney,‘ JACOB M. BOLLIXGER tor mg
rector. JOSEPH u. some): xx 'fol‘ Audi-l
tor, JOHN G. BRINK I‘IIHIOEF for Survey-
or, and Dr. HENRY A. LILLY fo'r Coronem
Thfy are all fqithl'ul and true men, nnd‘
well qualified for the offices foriwhich they
are candidates. " "

Rally to the Polls nnd’ record your ver:
dict. Give a full vvote to the whole ticket,
and our majority will be unprecedented ‘in
the county. Hundreds of conzerv'ntive Re-
publicans, who say they cannot: and will
not become Abolitiqnists. {rill vote with us.
Poll a full vote, and our victory will be com;
plete. , _.__,

‘ l
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS

We canngt too often or too deeply impress ‘
on the public mind the great importance
of the elections on Tuesday, and especially i
the'election of Congressmen. The State ‘
Legislature is of much consequence, inmv
much as we have a. United States Senator
to elect, but the Congressional elections ‘
ever-top all others,for upon their result may .
hang the fate‘of the country. The necessi. i
ty upon the part of the people to'mov'c in
this great matter, to exert theméelves to
the utmost to elect: men faithful to. the

. Constitution and the Union. is imperative
above all other duties. There is .need of
a "pressure" on theright side, to conterbal—l
ance the "pressure” brought to bear upon
the President by the Abolitionists—nmllthat i“pressure" will be found in the return at: 1Democratic members of Congress. Thankl

‘ Heaven, the power still exists, through the“!provisions of theConstitution, to save our
, land from impending anarchy,‘and if the
people come forward in their might, and
fearlessly and fully discharge their. duty at]

1the election, all may yet be well. Perhaps iit is fortunate that the "purposes of the rad-
‘ icals have been so clearly developed as toI leave no doubt about them on any intelli-
gent mind, and no less fortunate that they

‘ can be accepted or rejected .at the ballot
‘ box. Tyranny does not hold such sway over
l the mind and actinn of the people as to
preyent them from expressing their semi-i}
msnts through the ballot. ‘ Theyhave butlto proclaim and e’xereise their rights asfree-l
mirage perpetuate the. great boon their l
fathers bequeathed tothem, and to defeat a
the-designs of the Abolitionists, who have3
proclaimed their intention to fr'ce the negro!
if, in so doing, they should wreck tholßo-J

public. Let the Democracy ofPeiinsylvw:
nia elect to Congress and the Legislature;
true men, loyal to the Constitution Vtmd IUnion, and the tide of fanaticism will belstayed, the radical “pressure” on thePresi‘l

“dent removed-or neutralized, and a brighter iday will dawn upon the nation. We 0L
emnly invoke every Democrat, every. friEnd
of his country of whatever politics, to eze
the auspicious‘moment, throw the n 3 ole
weight. of hisjufluence into the scale, Ids:
vote every“ moment of time he can to the 1cause, and use every honest means he[can icc'ommand toldefeat the candidates of n ar-A

ty that, if continued in power, will uttEi-ly
destroy the government they have ulr ‘ y
so nearly undermined. Work, wot-l}, iv rk,
from this to the election—work for, vio ry
-—for upon thnt hnnigs the destiny ofgthe
country and your own—your peace‘; your
property, your welfare, your lifeiitséléf.—
Patriotufi Uni”. ‘

THE SENATE.
The McConnellshur-g Democrat says :—ll‘he'

uefimlicy of the Ailminisgration is hilly
endorsed by Dr. S. E. Dufield. Mr. Mc-
Sherry is ti lino scholar, and I:parted gen-
tleman. He bu never been a professed
politician, and an habitual office-seeker, like
hiahopponent. In his case the office has
sought the man, not the man theoflicc. It
is highly important. that he should be elect-
ed. We must send men to the State Legis-
lature who {will not aid in the fanatical
schemes of the 4Abolitionists, by returning
David Wilmot to the United States Senate.
Every vote cast. for Dr. Dufiield is a vote in
favor ot the emancipation policy ofAbn-
tun Lincoln. Let this be understood by
the people!' - ,

BUSBEY’B RECORD
Mechanics, Workingmen, afid

Others, Bead!
The public urn already informed qhnt

JOHN nusum’. hi the Logi’sxume’, 11m
qqutvr, DUDGED the vote 91: the motioj: 'to
allow the ‘notorious Abolitionist and Him-
m‘onist, Wunlm. Pmulrs.gto llL‘li'ef pne
of his characteristic Lectures in {he H0930.Thé pulflic‘alsn know “us he DUMED‘HIC
MN;on the motion to instruct. thv Senufiors
and raqnest the Representatives in Cong
from this Sum to vote for the Abolitio
Slavery in the Denial of Columbia.
this vblo was hbout to be takanwo m-e ‘
Bushny took up his [:4lth \\'ulkcd 01

the House!
But there \VM annihor Abolition '

which John‘ P-mlmy did not dodge. ‘B 1
forring to H:e_L'_qis/alira Recurrl. (nnw‘be
us.) at pnge 106it will lie‘sek-n that areg
lion was-submitted granting the use of.
House .to 1191:3010. B. anzvm, of .
York, for the purpose 6f delivering a ‘ture of} .the “present rebelliuu"—-—wl
every member of the: llnuso undomt
wnuld Im, (and of mur<e turnmlput in.
a fullbloorlcd, negrocquulily,—Almliliul
furl. '

In order to place the m-puhficnnq on
record. in Muck and while, the yen:
Hays were callml by atwlo Democxixts.
rniult waq—imn} 43. nnys 3G~JOUN n
ISEY VOTING Wl'l‘Hfl‘HEYEASI—-
[TING WITH A 1101.!TIONISJI !

'Thero is anothe’r vote of,l".usl>ey's no lof mention—‘onc calculated to urrcst
serious attention of all Mechanic‘s, W
ingmen, Lumber Dealers, Brick Mann]
tures, and ollpori. On page 388 of the :
islillivc Rat-onl, (March 5.)- we observe ..‘
Mr. Hopkins called 'up the hill entitledlfurther supplement to an act relating to I
lion of meehaniemand others upon bu‘
ings"—which eupplament wan to (thaw lil
‘to be entered for repaint on buildings.
argument was made. in ‘its flavorljfhot s[I
repairs often amount to thousands of u
hu‘s—morc than even good new huildil
cosh—and the question was pug \\'hy‘ghol
mechanics not be protected in these rep
n5_WO“ {as in all new work? ‘ \f :

Mr. Dennis‘moved to except Philatlelp
from the operutions of the hill. Les
Yeas 6. nays 76. Mr. FréElnncl moved
except Dauphin county, Not agreed t-l
But these two emphatic refflials to I
cept hy the House did not. satiafy Bushl
his‘ hostility' to th‘é measure being up
“fever heat.” So he. mov’ed to amend
adding :- ‘E‘l’mvided that thi: act .-hnl‘l ‘
apply to the county of Adams.” But l
lu-y's amendment wnsnlm “Hooredfl
doubt greatly to his niortifiention. . ~

"

~ A‘flcr some dircussion tlww’ote was tn 1on agreeing to the bi“, which resullvd. .V
71'; nny“ 9—H]:x nnys being. Mvssri. -\hl
BUSBEY. Cochran, Dcunis, (Proonlml

Smith, (Uhcstcn) Strung, Tracy and \

IMI

Thvso me FACTS, taken from the l'Ocn

If there be any who doubt, lot lhom m]

this‘ofl‘wo, and lhtjy can xnniine thvh
for thmnselvosf \Ve nm‘thl that Bud!
tries to wrigglé out of the dilgmmn, \ "
gm'oothing it nfl'm of “little con-wquonc
—swhilsta few ofhis friends, in out of 1
way places; gndertnke to dcnyhis vote
To <uch we Imvr‘ but in say. that we In
ONE HUNDRED DOLLA RS M the 4in
of any one of them who will main: from 1'
record that. he did pot vote ngninst the hi

Mechanics; Workinumen. Dun-101‘s. n
othors, m-o ymir interests safe in the ha IofJolun Busbey? No! Whathoihne d
before he will do again, Ghoul I opportu 1ty oifvr. Amuse. then, And ndminidor ~
thePork a. fitting rebuke to mie who vo -

‘\'GAINST pro‘u‘ciion to’ your labor!

fiwThc ‘\'ao ka W'urlvl, n chub“
journal. dubs not seem like some ofhs.
temporaries and the mass of the half-bulk
nbplitirm puppies. whohu-k’in ban-100nm :1

on' slroet c'orncrs—to have quire-165! hi_
or common sense and common doccn
but talks right out in the fullnwing styie
its Repubhcan' brethren, who ‘nowa-d
use so. glith the terms -“di.~loynlty” n‘
“treason,” nmllapply tho‘sc torxm tn bot
mnn that} themselves. The World has
telligence enough to porteive the Lendé Jof such talk—Va 'qunlity shared but ho llpathicnlly bythnsg of our own county, so
of them greyheade'd, who are lnu‘dest. in =7
)Qun'cing Demécrats as “secessionists: ”

‘ '\ARE HALF OF US DISLOYAL?
It‘s curious to notion that while the lest

respedtahle' portion ofthe Republican pr 35

'are engaged, for a purely partizan purp 0,
,hi the mischievous business of trying to
prnée‘ that the members of the Democra ic
party are disloynl and traitorous, that t e
Only State in the North which did not c t
its electoral vote for Mr. Lincoln (N w
Jersey) is the firstStnle to fill up its qu ta
of volunteers under the two calls, and th 'l,
too.‘ without a draft. iConnecticut, which containsthe lnrg at

‘proportion of Dcm‘ocrats—und those, ton. of
Hl9 Urockinridge type—ofany of the N w
England Sum-5,, is the first of them to co -

pic-to its quota, while Massachusetts, t a
moat Republic-an State, has already t-
poned the draft three times; and now up in
puts it off until the ,lst of October, wit a

‘ small chance ofthe quota. "being filled ev n
then. OLethe Western States. Indiana. t e

‘ most Democratic State. has done‘ the b t
‘ both in recruiting and fighting all throu Vh

‘ the war.
‘

',

We dO‘not allude to these facts with nryintention of reflecting upon the courage or
‘ loyalty ofthe Ropublican masaes. ltwo ldibe as grossly unfair to do so as is the t-

‘ temptnow makingl’y the Republican pr -

es to convey the impression that the me 1-

' hers ifthe Democratic oarty have not 0 ly
done their duty by the government, but re

‘ secretly and actively in the interests of' e
‘ enemy. . ¥ l1 Thoughtful and rudnnt Ropublicnn lard-‘ ers would. do welliowever. to caution th ir
moreintemperate associates against the iin-
policy of stigmatizing as dislopal a. parity
which the coming fall election may prowe
to betin the ascendancy in the NorthJ-m
There are those who believe that the Con-
gressmen about to be elected will shovfi a
large preponderance of Democrats.~ std{surely no lover of his country would li e
:to proclaim in advance to the world tatl this majority will be in the interest of e
rebels. ' 7'

ne'On our outside page will befoundflin I
able letter from Ex-Sennmr Bigler, on the?
Crittenden Compromise question, whilfh
should be read by all. 11. ethpLs/t e
whole subject, and: will-d}: good at '13"):
juncture of public affairs. ‘

' g
fiWe understand “mt Col. Jo/Hg L. T413

has beenappointed Collector of the Xtflolhl
In; for Adams county. Anolhyr “no-pmjr"
uppointinontl - , /

_fi._.—9..o——’-———
IVUI‘E THE WHITE HIN’B TI
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For unblushing, iry. 'coolnms, we set up

the writer of Wm. Haley’s card against the
won-id. Surely the render will agroewith
us, that in that very pathetic etfort, he
“ sprawl f:iynu{/’”—-exbausting the entire
snppiyot' Humbug._ ‘

Let us calmly examine into this trick—-
this attempt 2to deceive the people. Some
two months agn. the present Deputy Pro-
thonotnry. the younger brother of Captnin 1Bailey and son of Wm. Bailey, handetla]
petition nrnmiil among the members of thelBan'prnying 4the Gpvemnr'for the appoint-1
ment of Prnthonotnry in place of J. F. Bai-
loy, whose death mu {ministered certain._~— .
The matter was talked—of in ope- Couft, ‘
and it. was genQaliy undétxtood t tan
appointment Proulil hormade, to hold til .
the coming election. The Sherifl‘thoreu . .
advertised fonthe olectinnofniProthonotnry,
among the. rest of the county officers, on
them Tuesday of October. The Democrat-
io County Glnyontibm was reassembled,
and an exceilfent. nomination made. ‘thnt
then become the tactics of the writer of Mr.
lhiiloy’s,cnrd‘€ He run] the fan who bowl
with him denminrogl ‘thia nomination as
out of all chnmctwi—m ”‘indtglicate” and
unpntriutic~§s A thin; amt to hnlve been
thought of iugthn uncertainty hiuming'over
Capt. Bailey‘sxleath! It 3““ wicked i. pion-
strous! ‘ i k 1 ~ . .UisCountvf‘ommittop met—point] anom-
ination “imltilim u," and adjourned, rely-
ing. of comic. linen“(ioin‘Cixrtin’s party
spirit. to rci‘u’yc. unilml the (:i cumstaxcen, ito commission n peuiocmt, sliiouid o ebe'elected. , f ‘ , .

It turns out, hnwo‘yor. thni th amachinery ‘
won’t work. i 'Rho. Deputy I‘rothOnotzu'y
goes to Harrisburg—4:9o3 the Governor 3
about the matter. and is sent. home with a i
Very large flea for the car of the Writer of fWm. liuiley’slmnl. Gov. Curtin says that.
if the people éiect n l’rolhonotury he must ‘
commission kiln—undtthut ” settles the
hash."

:.

‘

;
Now here cornea ‘in Mm -humhue_t;er;y of i

the business.f‘lt Was “imlulicute,” they
snid, in the Ilemocmla .to mnke'n nomina-
tion—only “lireckinrixlgo Democrats? Gould
do so outragodyi :1 thing. Ahtl yet in the
face of all tins, Wm. Bnih-y,‘ t/m father of
Capt. Bailey, is induced: tip uhnu‘uuce him-
self as a. cnmtitlute for; tho pmitinn—thus
doing an aCLWIi-lcll lie and his party friends
but two \vecké ago intli‘g‘uautiy denounced
ns ‘l‘imloiimtef’ unit unpntrintic‘! Honest
men of nil parting. what think you of such
hard-checked; uuil uuhiuahiug inconsis-
tency? ‘'s ‘ ‘ _

'The object f \Vm. I’. Me)": running is
hero Well umfzrs‘tmnl. ,It is only )to keep
in rjiicc his so . the prewnt Deputy, whol

" \vould hm‘é heen given Ihe turl himself if
3‘" he had been c‘hmilh rvrll no: mel a “ivmpn-
to i thy"\’ (‘de an his lnthom He wo'ull] do for

by x appohztment liy the Governor, but. it would
lot , he tno\\mtich 7t}? risl: lmn helm-e the people.
”_I And Wh‘_ ? in“ )W-[I/c Mt"? /ul:l molly/t (3f 111';l ‘iinmmprldngw alrt'mly. ‘ The (‘nurt has com-‘
“0 pl:ilnmlol'l\,nrtienilmrq of the BJI‘hP‘iVO com-

iplninetl of ,irnnd the meople have mm-
plninml of i't.\'l'he\: mm! no more of it,—

,'l‘he rvcot-ls Ofxi‘il‘lt nt‘Cy-e. t-uve'iing m} they
do the vnl~t [xlqniml lumen-Lung ofthl‘: (‘ounv

ty. are trio im'bmt-hu Lille ullnu-ml ili their
lilt'al‘l‘ll lt:tntl~;§‘nnn'lmni' lnn‘uer thzmirmus't
be. 'l‘ht-Olliur} nf l’mhhmnnt-ury “Mi 10t es-
t:\hli~‘hpd mr-n'ely to mirth-alum ”to pack:
his ni'lhe Lliiéehr-laim. {\\lt mu created to
protect the mbningl internetyt of all thla peo-
ple—and hent‘e it lis it):lbi\fu\ upon as the
mmt. ivmmrtnnt nl :11l thl: wunty otlieeq.

Shnnhl It "fit, then h-I‘n'e thehest. abilitv
in the (li-charge nt' it< dams? Yemsurely,
we enn hear the‘petmle in.“ 'l‘he‘lxhnit‘e i<‘
in ynm- handy it in lwtweemldenhl sl.ev,
the lh-mnerntie enmlil'n'h; and ilufigglluiv
ley, the present; homily—not \\'m. Bailey}
whd u null] not frvr nnt- moment pretend tn
perform the (Int/wk at lf'r-utlmnntm'y.‘ Mr.
Rushey has nlremly minted in the position.
He perfnt'med hi: dulivri admirably. xmd to
the satisfilctioh hf the'linurt. the Bur and.
the people. in his halide nvmything was
done «army—:(lqne Ilmn'ru'. And when
l'e-Oit‘etetl. (mi lie will in‘ m illite- of the
“syxnpnlhy” gtln‘n phlVl'ti for “'mflhuleyd
the people our} npain‘ restlfieonre in regard
to the “Hy htnilne» “ill be dono'iu that
(Alice. : g ' '

We cnnnnt tregist «Ending to a running
point made hyt e writernt’v Wm. l’milcy’s'
curd, viz: “Uh the lmmit-n'mg ol the death
“in p’nblic‘olliw-ir. th‘ut hi 4 family should.
have the hem-fit- tl-l'tlmrtsixlun ql’ his term.”
It is enough td "LV tlml .'.ip't. B‘iilr-yeleft. no
family of his (Duh 'l‘lucllpmlils'ol' the Pro-
tlmnotury's ollli-c. "ml 11‘: urge portion of his
8130 per mnmh us Captnlin. stout home while
living, gnes into ‘he pm-ltvls of \\'m. Baile‘y.
Surely he ought t-n lln§lz~zlti~fied with the;
lmndmme share lie ulmt'ilxlv has. and nomi-
low himnelf td mu ngniust a poor; deserw

_ing and cmnpqtvut muwhke Jacob Rushey
——nnd especially \\hen'J‘ile ought to know
that the survives of had <on the Deputy
have been anything lrutisutibfaccory to the
people of tlm cmmtv. ii \' ' ,
- The mnl 'mdnlimm “residue nl‘ his term.”;There is no “residue" ln' the term of a Promthonomry. They are all commissioned for ‘
three years. and the onefé-lected On Tuesday
will be com‘miq‘sinncd for that term,’ . ‘

I’efiple of Admin. nizike you; clmiee nt,‘
the falls. By‘eh-(‘ting ‘JAUUB BUSH BY?
you will secure‘ the peuple’n best interestei

«lIdslc‘

I=l

BEWARE 'OF LYING HAND-
'ZBILLS! ~ . g

Our opponent‘s nre despgrnto,znnd stop at no
lie, however monstrous, me my your guard,
and believe no: gloventlhlmur stories. Our
candidates are ..bm‘e repxjonch, and must not
be damaged by tuluehoods. ‘ "

—.—~A~—-o -

‘ @Notwithstumling ‘McPherson's an-
nouncen‘mnt,mfow weeks ago, thathe wouldup: address public meetings du ing thecam-
paign,wefiml him nowat the s ech-makin v
business. He gynounoes himsflfin amp :

handb'lll to 3 walk at Brngwwn Lo-nighf.
He had inteuti d to dosoat Petersburg cut.
found that (wait-er “nohhealth'y.” V H '. was
given tn know itlmt he ‘wus thormigz y un-
derstoqd there} the people being patri-
otic and Intelligent to fish-e an more at”:
his hollow-hearted dem

‘
guis . Unpre-;

judiced and thinking men eve where {6-5
pudiam him. ' / x 3

4, —.~ ,—~—-—o -o— i' THE ”NESTED/KM? , ‘ l
Voters,Rememben, thaty’évhilst John"Bug-l

_bey has drawn but of thfl County 'l‘teasu?therwholé of his wiln es’ fees, Henry .

Myers has not. drawn :1: cent. Who thu‘e
manifested the mo: concern for the in-
terest: of the tax-flgzy'em—nnd who is' thus
deserving of they in of every tax-payer?
HENRY'J. M¥ RE“ A

—‘ W
S'John B boy received $7OO for docu-

pying naent i the Legislature towhich he
was n‘ot ethed—and yet called upon the
County Tr] ury for every cent which his
witnesses st. in the mailer of the "contestr
ed mat/GUM!” the circumstances he
ought 1 have been satisfied with the salary,
without. saying a word about. the witness
fees. " He hm already received more of thepnlyfic's money, than he deserves. Let. the‘
people tell him. so at the polls!

I ————-‘0..0-—————-—_ - 4

/ fi-Henry J. Myers. whilst in the Legis-
lature, voted against the repeal of’tba Ton-
uage Tax. Would Busbey have voced so?
Doubtful.

Henry J. Myprs votad fox- the 33.000.000bill. because it was we" filanrded. He voted
against Gov. Cunin’s $5 .000 hi", bemupe
of its looseness and openness to fraud-and
underwhich‘tho soldusrs were cheated yithshoddy uniforms. rotten blankets, kc.—Would Busbey hive manifested the samecuegnd foresight. lin-”113311. did in raga-d
to these large. bills? übtful. Voters,think of this. ‘ ‘

ALIUEES 71r121:0' afiAll.llll4;2lE'

Arm THE WAR HAY END!
D.‘ MCCUNAL'GHY and JUUN 'l‘. Melb-

mzxxy’, in their SECRET ‘RCULAR to
their pafly friends tllrougho c the county,
(alluded to in our last.) ex 'rcu the four"
that should the‘ Democracy 0 sqmssftxl.
"a diagrnéeful, hollow an humiliatingpears would be patched up." '

“. Is it there you‘aro?” Afraid of pence.
are you, before the nigger be made free ?

Afraid (aflxoncm are you, before your «c-
-tional [um and ccctwuul vcnyéuucc be fully
gratified? '

The great evil of the times _is, that the
loadeu'of the party in powerg‘llerq and else-
wh'ere, tare governed, not by lintriotism.
'but. by passion. ‘1 J

The following infamous sentiment, from
the Anti-Slavery Stamlm-11, i~| akin to that
uttered by “ the pair: of nobleibroghers ” in
their‘scére‘t circular: ‘ > ‘

"[We mnnpt lhink there ii any Mppreci-
‘ ‘ mrned

ml in?
war.

'cbel-
:rnce’
I! (Imx

v'. nan!
’hin-h
Hhe

Minn
Loon
mina-

| .. \iyfin-
swer for gv'ery honest man “gnu [_oveis his
country}

r r \_ :
.

HOW SHALL I VOTE AT E ENSU-
. ING ELECTION, ' A .

This. is aquslion which mus : éume home
to every mun in the 105:1] bitnlos. ‘lt is one of
serious-importance to all or! us. He who «on-
lemplutcs‘tflle subject. mut‘lrcly‘xfill be forced
1.0.1151; himself: “qu Hm! I lin-st vote?—
W‘ui the L'uiou‘ in better hands \\‘.bih-‘coutroll-
ed by the homocrmy. than 'l' is t {resent '?—-

Was the uM Un‘inn the first llmt'L l‘ld hl‘ had,
or {rill n haw one be boiler? rc those in
power mi“- mo’nc ctonpmicul thn she Demo};-

rgtcy? Is:the ruumry in us pmsl :rous cu‘ndi;
tion? L'n‘jur. which Administ
mg! préspe‘rpus? \\'hiclr party c
countrymdst hnppy, prmpemus,‘
as one people? Slmll 1 ’\'ote wh‘which fur-yrs Ahulitinn un‘fi the
the negroufiulul the rhnn'Lrin-g uf I 1
tion, or for the other p:|rly?\\hi(l
ohi Union, ‘lhe Constitution. and (I

'o'! things“? th’cyxwern? Am I It'm
tion of Rypulzlicnn rulers, or (ht

llqnnoqcsjusua-h us myh‘t‘uer Ki
qu’rqmrtriii’ 3, '

ion was it.
n make the
and united
this pany

recing of all
13 Cnmtinh

faN or s the
resign'ufinu

tale re-t le-c-
eleitiou of

uuL:er and

“‘2l: 11.u:o.no¢ fcnr of the rpm“, 11think's nyfij' hi all-luv. (n 1 lq um.» hi
nfi-‘nts. Ever! mm is to ht‘ his
lliis inflict; nml <ln)nlui\utrt!m:L
he with); think “‘in '(‘ondncc mmc'

é‘vny man

country: lmppincss and pruspurit,‘

-

MEM
MEE

, .mTlie following: is 11 list (i like :31

I butions in several lluxos of iir ‘clvs i'r
siqk um] 'wnnmlmi.snhlmre, m:: ll“ up

ilv by: the Lallics of Rock nl ‘L

l Creeks :I ,Mrs. W. Biglmm. (lrind fruiiijol‘y.I shoot: Mrs. .i. Sut'k‘, dried frn': , and
ages; Miss Mi (Ilvnryrdriod fruij, n‘mlngesere. A. Whiua. xlriml frui 3 and:
bultqr; MN. A. llPitl. «lriell limit} and:
Mrsub'. and E. \\jhito. dried fruit. and:

-Mrs. llengy. prim, butlirr. nmi.‘ jelly;
Wat-field. llriod fruit: Airs. J. Ma'rfnm]

,hutier; Mrs. J. Wulknr, npplnl‘llllblel
iflmmlaigrw: Mrs. \V.’ Blank. rli'idil pm

- Mrs. .\‘li rmz. apple butler; MmL'lulz.
chorrios uIHI bundngvx; Mrs; s":chlinen a ll litlnilngos: Mrs. S: 1111,
peaches: lint'll _nnd lmmlngos; liars. (ii

chart-ins nntl llllHl‘ilI: Mrs. J. liurner.
lin; Miss M: iii-Kinney". 2 m a pe:
Mrs. John Haring. npplo lump lino)

muslin: Mrs. Allison. fruit. nppl bum
linen; Mrs.‘l..l' lin-k. peach b' (toy.
and mu-linz Mrs. C. Scln-ivor.. ried
Mrs. Wnylmighr. fruit. and mu: in: M
Beck, fruit nml,mn~lin: Mrs. A Hill,
nndAmnslin: Mrs. 11. Ilill. 1 «hi my! mus.

! lin; MW. A4.!ll(“\illl., lmmi anti u u< :1: bids.
iH, Bonner, fruit mnl'npple but . Miss é.Milleruit and muglin: Mra. .i, ,

llß.t(>wn _
)l'r’s. J. (‘.:iskey. shirt and bu ages; Miss
1L Caskny. lmntlnfle’s: Mr'n. 'R. mloeJinainand mmlin :' Mrs. Fry, Irnit: rs I’uilerm ',

, fluitzMrsHmGgrt; fruit:.M' s ' i~e,c:mmiil
lpe‘aches.jéllymmhinns.t vola, ln-et,lin n
,nntl lint: Mix-«l‘s M. J. am .I‘. Mn fort, drigd
fruiivhdried be l‘,_so:zp. thwels. < sis. pill

‘ oases, sh‘irt an; muslin: Mrs. J. fioliz'worm
i l pillow‘case, almet. 'non, mus} andnonp;
‘ Mrs. Spatm. shirts, ushinns an bandng ;1 Mrs. Powers. slxir , cushions an bandngg;
Mrs. Tntg. can d pouches an tomatoes:

, Miss A. Tale. 9 yardfi’ banning -; Miss IfStewartjellyp iiss J. 'l‘hompao . cmbio ,

bandages and/ compresses; Miss . MoAl' -

ter, 2 papa farinn—nmounting‘lto 1} bus -

, els dried ples.- l} bushels, (Mil penche .

it bushel ribd pears, ‘ll qts. ch ries,6 qt .

black ries, 8 gallons fruit buster 2 5 cars
of fruit, &c.,—14 sheets, ll pilldw-casemrlfi, towe/k, 10 shirts. 3'09 yarda‘ bn (Inges. n d

;37 sbions. with a large quantrity of cod:-
pr‘aeulint, &c-. Two boxes of thembove‘i are forwarded in care of 35p inl nggn‘ .i he will attend (O a proper dig ibution if. the samba ' 3' l l
.WA Box, for the relief oi'l tie ivoundqd

i Soldiers in temporary Hospitals, i‘ the vicinfgl
i ty of Boonuboro', was made up “3% the follow-

‘_ iug individunls: ' ' 2 i)lrs. IHankey, 85 yda bandngoé, l quilt. 3
‘ pillow cases, 3 towels, 1 bottle 0 wine, 6 qia
dried pemhes, -l loaf of bread, 2 lbs, rice, {1 .
paper corn march, 2 bowls prese a, '1 pi’ccfi‘
Of‘lonp, dint of pnmphlels, trnc‘ , kc; Mrs.
Snmurl Gallagher, 12 ydr bandages nd musliii.
3 peaks drird peaches; Miss Lyd Fleck, ll
crock apple; butter; Mrs. E. Ham lion, 8 qé
dried fruit, I crock peach butter,.. ‘tumblcr f
jelly, bundle oflim-n, lot of pump cts,‘ tract ;

Mia; Slmkely, l crock peachbuue ~ l himbl r
ofjelly, 1 pair pillow cases; Mrs. 8. “amino?1 can' pom h, butter, 8 qt: dried pe Chas, 3 p a
dried cherries, bundle bandages; Mrs: Elinf,j
bundle of bandages, pactnge' o lint; .\lr .‘

McGrew, 1§ qr: dried (seeded) 0 cm“, 1 iiidried pours, 3} qls dried peach ; Mrs. L“
Beecher, bundle of linen; Hrs. Led, one crock i
peach butter, 1 crock preserves; Klimt. Nancbi
Bnily, 6 qt; cherries, 3do seeded, qta dricpl
perches, 1 jar pent butter; Mrs. Sim-cl llur , l1011,38 yds bandages, 3 pieced a p; Mrs. a.Bcbriver. 8 loaves of‘brud, 3 do: tasks, bun-
dle of bandngce; Mn. D. Wisler, 1 sheet, 1
[Shir stockings, 3} qll cherries, qt: dried
penchea; Mrl. Johns, (qt: dried pe qhes; llr .
D. Polly, 1 sheet, 1 pair ~atocki s, 6.} (1%
dried ripples; Mn. J. Slorer, 3 p . liuckel-
berries, 3§;qu'drigd peaches, l tumbler
jelly, 2 lumen of bread. 3-1 )ds 0' bandaged.

' ”The Republicans my the gévernment
must‘be :sustniuml. So my wo.. Why did
they not sustain it three years ago? The
government is the constitution and the
lowsflvhy do they not sustain it new? AH
we [wk of Pruident Lincoln, or any other
official is to sustain the constitutxon (the‘
government.) and whenever they do not do
It. hut suffer its treuur to be plundered,
or it: lawn to he violated): it it, the duty of:
free md potriotio. lpeople, to hold them re.
Ipomiblo. and to 0 not men that will Idmin-
into: it properly.—&lM Danced. ~

i 1 ~
For the Compiler.

our. McPHERSON vs. nmcomn
For {ln Compile:

BUSBEY DISSECTED. "
“ \llténgucs speak ofhimmn! the blenred sights
\w «panama m are him : yuur pmul‘mg nurse
h.'n u rapture ll“! her baby cry. '
\\ mle sheclmu hnn : the ‘A‘luhvn maid pins
Her ricbell hum 'bont her sm-uly neck,(numbing thewnfll to eye Hm l" , .

M}. Eamon :—-Th_e time is at hand when
one of Hie candidates; a Mr. Busbev. whn
would like to be elected to the ofliqe of
lm‘gislalor on next Tuvalu. is sonny a:
ehctiouoering that even Sunday cannot be
'vm’redv; by}. Jill! nlzpenrq} f'rum his conduct.~. .

. ,

is urea; w-w.
~Since my last communication. the Rebel ‘o‘]: lgs§‘szll)lmlll, the ex-‘Repréaenmtivo goes

mid into Maryland hai-i received its quit-tug. ‘ to church. firut to eloctionoor and dint-{hate
at the hind! of lillle “Mile” and his; gallant, mill, prvmp'fl'rs. i7} VlVhicll l nu) told stung]{of the vrm “€1.10"! 0 ns won a I mar, suit"my ol' the Pomm'w' and Clllft' {‘[cmmr'inowspiimrs being too miich diclimod for
F9“ has re‘lurned, \nfter fl fullguxng “"d‘nny notice to be lqkén ol‘commnnicntionq
hazardous Journey to Hugorstown—lmv‘mgi contained therein.)ther(-hy sanndulizing his
been in active service for twenlytmn- hours . I‘elfll'bo'l" 1"“ fB]low-"ON'llll’l’m‘zjlflml fill?“—an« his. -

. nttom xivino ('servicemnl [LS mpeo or
u n viled withg‘l) Sufi)": maimficenqy’ylnscriom prnyer‘for frivnd and for; but‘W E ,“ °

. .“A ““5- .'“s “3““ .iml‘azinpz from tho conductjmt reforrml to,
been thrown mule, while he has donned Vl think it \vnu'd L.- vary uncertain tojudgo
the more boco'minp garb of ‘omonceful citia WWW" ”’9 "We“ "ftlf‘illllbm‘ John inflo-
zen. His card» to the puhlic now stands: "I“! “2 ohm”: wmgrflal "" whexlhernthegreat: ~- < . . o 'JI'C was ) mun votes. wi II nolumpembe on the pages of l“’l°'7'»“"d'3“'lg'l-morc on thin sum-0% but. give you “gm“
mg! from lllfi recent trrtvrlstlirmggh Bedfdnl I ukntch' of the gvntlvmnn'n olectionoorinn:and Franklin counties, the dir; calomit‘yhso ‘ and l Imp“- ”0 be ('Xcuwl il'nsnlmvu I can-
pathetically expressed in his 'buncornlsol noti cgnfislonll’hngnfi‘e :‘zth lilltu in his views

A ‘ r » . ‘; Inna Olllflfl. m in run . 10)) onmil" 'hm WV”! nway,.unfl he '3 nylninoighhnr John, harp mung]. ix—"l linyt ll li'.mingling With his constituents—not elcc-‘nion Douglas i)uinocr:nt”v-or, “l nhqu
tioneering. oh, no l—but bottling in ml" was‘ and still am one ofztlmryold ‘i-chool Jct‘fi
Wfll' his ')Pcllllnr.g9niuq will 15c most am“; {l‘mni'un l)nniocrnfi;.” haw, airkwill you

-

, _ - _
.

. . war or (t momtm , un l we eat. vom-VlchllJlL for tlu. mu l‘tSli o)" t‘lnsgrmt and I woulddrc supvrior Damocrncy? 'l‘o (103 mmglorious Rc-pubho. But. buucomlwism order. i Im, in! go hack to the cgtmpninn of 1313,
Listen to tlie“.\'mr paperz” “ Mpphflgon when thcru “'ol‘o thgco candidates in tho
H‘l‘Vt'tl some time us Captain. and then!fipl‘um;('l’o};r""'l‘l"":‘)’v‘Nl‘lflly‘l‘lwlz'ul’ll‘lyJ . . , . . 1 ' ; "(in)”lil 6‘" ""100”! ID Cllll( ll 1] (‘.-I5 '9 'll-for‘h” Mid/lg“? and “”711” ““3 promotedi l:n>lly nominated .Wliig cnmlidnte. 11ml IIto the staff ofGon. McCullHts ond of his Free-soil Almlxtinn ca‘nditluld. l Mk Who
Aids. He served until (‘ongrosé 'met in I then bolted inl‘onowitgn tnwtmhip. lcl‘t llm
mum session, in July, 13m; and then mg}?ngumncnnioparty:mdflectioricerod for Mm.
cured leave of absence. and attended to liis tin Vim I'm-“ll? “T 3 Wu": 0w" “W "'0

, i _ . ' I only voto mm. in theLonowngo hm: {on u“,
duties as Congressman, nnhl- the‘eml of Free-soil Abolition candidate-f! and lhdréhy
that sosslon. 110 then'rcapmed his mill-I then (dread): showed your hand nt’z’ijlmli-
tary service as Aid, and continued netivply tmmsmhwlnlo you this day would innku
therein until the regular sbssinn of Con- “'0 puhlicheheve that you “m.“"fil “WW“:

‘ , . D b , st” .\;v ii (I. Were bitterly omm-q'od to Almhtmnmm2”“: "l 00"" er J? ‘.l‘ 0‘ ’9 “'0? You t9lllhvpublic that youdulnnt-dlmlun
bumfombu (lam-x not roach lllwcuce, the word l the wml‘uf n... [J.ggblmmc hut Sthsiml m
Immluig would be morestrictly appropriate.) ‘ ill"? “Y“"d‘dl l‘,l'lll‘l'=“l1(‘ “‘9.“ ”W ”'le

“ .lunius " ii propane-Ml to insert tlmt ntitl :n'rl?;}\vr:\s;nxl:llnw: M will“? “L'lT‘T’i'Nn.‘ ‘ ' “:V l. i . v ..

!U “1.1!; I new: 'Ulll' Imno it 15: tllm‘,u singlt “nth (“Ml ill], ”'l‘ “how.“‘lse'i’whilq’ l (ho-..ynvrth ldmw mu that run ltulmerit. Cupt. McPlu-I on (In! not Penile"!leaveolulm-mu-lrmptlu- ””1119. [mum];
any services to Comp ny K. He; did not, you 'in ”I 0 VLi'KMlllllVe Rw‘anrtl. lingo llh'._
command them one,si glc hmir, and “than I whore bootm- Lint-over, of New \vm-k, up.
ft ‘ ‘ rtls attached tl .1' ll‘ 1‘ G

‘: piled (or tlu: m 0 ol tlwllousmuml _t'nu will
It (’9' Va A ‘ T) ‘9 8J 0 PP' , find. Hl'. that your vote IR n-cortlt-«l m fi’vt)!‘
McCall he performed 1 q duties. 'llis name' 0 giving tlm the or the Home to tin-f Aim"
3* mm montinnml in a w ofithc dispatches li iq’m KLKX'IUI‘CI‘. Amin. sir. uccm-dmg to

of that able General,’ m. the r-rouf'lln'es‘ l "‘l‘ "pl-mid" how «Jul you "1‘" lur_ “'0 dl‘l'

cxiit that. hizCn itain ‘ i ‘1 \"l | .

,'
_} feré‘nl nllwvru ohmvn In thr- llouw, .\‘penk‘

. ' - l - 7" I' “7" ‘l‘ “ 5'1"“,“4 pr. tilei‘ks. &c. Lot llm‘ pnldu: vxumlno.—
bestowed ‘upnn hiln flu‘ Lthcanz‘, 'nnrl [fail-l 'l'l‘llly4 you will find llmy lnms nIrI-mly ux~
combo nluno. lint. n {o*} (lays ngn, in a con-' uminml. will tho rlyi-nn m-xb'l’nufluy Will
Hréution wilh an original ‘momher drum-l ll.” ”I"! you how "'r "nu“ tlr-cexvml runny:
m K now 01 f.1"l l ... 1 conwrvnlu'c. ~lrutx mid loyal ‘,llvtnnt'rnt»,
1' "y ' lu: “E— "'0 l'nl'llwly “5'5 ltlltlfi'All Ind lnvu the clmncu tncluw nttlm
bum-d me of‘lhc lruth l lllO‘llK‘lfillfl .\lnlfll; coming whim: of mo lu-yialznurv. ‘ And
and. fmther. aim-Ho , tluit when Cuitfllmlf, s'" if 57")“ lIIWN‘J \Hll‘wvu to tln~
McPherson visited (In nlumy' K. which “nay "ML“: u VFW T'l‘l‘: Mal"? “Elm”. int-on-

_‘ . ‘ ‘. i ' . ‘ . 4,9151 n. m llll'l ‘ Iv. fwn you mnn- tobut >Ll¢lrilll: the nmJo ll) of Ith; (minority : Mtn'lw)‘i_\'<lu\\ll. ”Imm llw rm. ”21 (Iturned thmr :l'm-ke I pun him, lur Int-BH]; will, h MW”. mi: liu particular .u t!) «‘l;m._,
taking tlwlu holn'tlv'r homvs Illlllk'l: false you wm-o n linmm-riit. 11l in 10-w yaw;
“‘l‘l'PSOntutan. uwl R r 01»\\"Ir’:ll\' drh-rtini' Swillnl-LU‘ 35”” :3“ in.” "7‘ll'o,.‘\"“""""l"

.‘ -. H” .. J) ‘ '_ ;_ ( u'lp i-IN pox-iv. 'on it" inform “'m‘i'l n..thurn “hen'thn; mu (.Iln d to m {.\e (19’. yuoiirifinlihn. Mn, wnh Thiulclcsh shin.” L
tioelm the hold and l cnnced “fillll :wtu‘l Wl'lm turn» H-Hn‘xzol'rynnr life-min “)I:th
dilnkW- ‘ I ' yon. “‘in n l-rvx- ntly L‘hv mm; In olmmm n

liht the “Star” mntinnm it~x lnmrmnlv ur- .lu» Ema “I thr l'n-uVi- in vonr tmvnddp ‘nvn
‘l‘4 but: (, _ “M,“ ‘1 ("V

ri\'-~, :ntll\n m-llwr to ho i-lm-tml to thin
‘ ‘ :lllt 0. you \\'M'vr unil :tguin lu‘wmnn- n l) -m-

-1111‘ . Now. ul'tw l'l32llitilllllfllll lhuir rrtan
-)_u ml Ill'llt‘ 3." ,u'a. )‘lvlr llll’l :u Jul-pl. u
"n l'rlll‘lt ‘\lTUllllnll lin-i- Vulvr ; nib-Nina
51 otl'mnn: llwn nfitin u llvlnm-ml; nn l
rn [hum In wlntt yuu- now in'v—l .k n.
: would he llnuglm llulnnmut. .ll'i‘l’T‘
inn lh'nwt'rul, llvtllflvlir m. l‘luptuly

mini, in short .unvtli'uu tlmt Wllgl Hill. m‘nlp.‘

MlVil' llu- pt-fllrll' _\’ml (‘ll'l‘lll'llt'l‘rwhine—
And, aiftm‘ all lills.’ Ilvn- go-h :tntl liltin
”41"” ll l‘l i< tlan l-Vp-nlplaly Jt'lll‘rflll4llilll17-\|snt;l’:s§; Vv'unhl It ‘nut ln' lit-tier, "all"
lmr.l l'nl" \nu tn l‘ll‘lllgl' 'llu-“nliullvm” nlitiuurWorth r'4tlllxglr‘lli'l'wlnlélll lh-‘uucv it to . .-Il’_
l).lvil§ Dén'iucrnt? l Vc-nly lhink iym«lxohld—nn-l nu «louht would ifyou thought,

: it. w‘ uuhl clot-t you. t. liiir, l'nrthvr, vthvn you wont mko‘l lgv n
'ovrt‘ri n gn-ntll-nmn lust wwk toxin: Your '
opinion on Hm lntul ’l’muluniniun nfljlln!

ll'l'ifiltlt‘lll, (litlitnll 'Ol >l|)_, ll l) ll«:lllllll' fur

Ithallium-r or \\‘HIWF‘4L it of no :mmllnt,
l &n.‘ Nu \"nlt‘ ll‘lllltl’fl'l‘yfll'll- llu- (”til-l M IL!-
ish: tbK ‘l“..m-hnnuliun A null; unvl “'ltrul‘:(‘Ulli'l‘i’lh or in nlhfir ‘mmh “1.1 gm! find

indill'dMlrthvr to fine Hillll‘ m'nllmmm. lt'
.unly‘ evvrv- pvnmi muitl wt- inln‘nmnvrwa
\‘nnimn. «\s‘. Yo gluii uml would lm l-ig

- lixlljw, lll§yuso tlw lill)1“lll‘,) 111-iglll or .lulin‘, ‘:i~ (hi: tlu- mam )uu lilkt‘ your-toll" to lii-.
Fjry’t you think Hm l’ri ~‘nlmn's rue-mum

iconluim nothing but gx~.'\v|uil(- nll’ your
ll(‘i;.!lllflll" mnl mu m-m stutmmvn think it
I! N-‘rium ull'iir. I’rn vxauw Inn. n~~fi,;l.l»'~u;_

: l films-g .tlmt you find otlu-r l-t-oplfi (:oulrl
‘ not 'wv'mnttorv- mymt mm. Piny.-~ir,lm\'g-
yon‘gntutu xiv- l ll):I;.:lH_l)’lnf_: claw—o win-pic

,' pain (if spl-(‘tm-Im—Jrr is it _qul' «It-"p ll‘urn ‘
mg‘ imd grout \\'i-doni—tlmt oxalla you g4”

Imudh nlmvu you; nr‘igldmrs? . I cannot
H-11-l—hul 0| one thing 1 can imam: you uml
tlntt is. if incun-i.~touuy‘ni.tk’cs u Wm: and n
gu‘ t mun. _wu urt- lw'.
'

T u-rc .m- “why MIN-flow lriclfi llmt l
sho I‘] like to notice. but mmkrlopn thiv
alrepdy too le'ngthy communication. tins!-
ing {that the conwrmmvo and loyal Haunt-n-
-in Ajilznhs munly will. on next 'l‘utwlgy,

-te I; such men. its neighbor .John tlmngigllt inconsistencies and self-conceitnnust
perish. By a lover of truth turd mllalchgfy

; pm
‘ son

hifi ezlttelitos
Tho next bunn‘mnbn th'lrln “‘o‘ fig}? ‘l‘ ‘

the "Sv'mim 1." "111 m awn/r; o'imer Mini.
most (‘.rumplury shqot my: : ,- ‘rMJinly; by hits.
«4me (meaning Cum. M- I‘m‘x‘mn).twb rel'L ‘
forn, hills Were pfi~~etllnl Ul‘D' hm Wiioql.
whigh will save. lnn tho etnlzntpc-cl nrmj;
busifi', over lqulyvfiveémillions of (lollzxriithis yam-Wand adds, “Lfir- tnxfphyorn shoul‘gl
take hotice of this._ @Thif is no fimia'f'or
small politim.” ' [low eioganll Sma'l po7l}
ticxl, We hueskpowh shis Milo} for funny ‘3
years. and never s‘m-pnfiwd Him ramble of
unytlniug but mallp’lill'tga, an}! w_e Qpine he
must have been uxider some porn Hnr influ»;
ence when he Wrote this Luncfihtbc: article.-—-
CaptK McPhersbn paving thq Govgrnment!
twuity five milliom in (the ycér X Buncombe.’
Bumpmbcl A capile ‘ad culgeml
I We do know he has baén guilty ofrobbing
Peter in pay Pnu’l—thnt. is, by taking oon~
tracts from certain coplrictorgjw‘bo did not
recognise his peculiar genius, and' giving
sgid 'conlrgtctfi to his ownii‘rienjds, until they
wem‘ surfeitedgvith excehs'ofiapoils.

Th‘p gexrymnnderingof the filth(gong-ass.
'ionnl district, to auit-anl.3 Kcl'borson's
(views. (my turnout, gnd: we. predict that it
willuin oonaigning himito {he sgmefatb
thr‘t lbefel poor Bonhnm, of Cnrlisle, where
tye same game was attempted! and 1m
think when the 14th or octane; shall have
past and gone. poor Eddy will‘eiclnim',‘in'
the words of Cardinal W9lsey: ‘ .
“ Nay, then. breve"! E ’ »
I have touch’d the bighqst point of In my

greatness. ‘- '

And from that full meridian o! by glory,
I hula now to my netting: [shall {all

Like n bright exhalation in‘gtlie bvening,
And no man see me mpre. I z4? »~ a

I hnvc'ientured', ’ .
Like lime wnnlon boys “at swim on bladders,
This manysummeu in a seaof glory,
En: Tubeyond my drptb: M 3 high blown pride
Aglength broke under me ; and now has: leftme
Weary, and old in ncfiire, w the Ifiércy
Of‘n stream ofjuulce, _flmt‘must fotever bide

me." ‘ Just.

TURN OUT !

nemomu an‘d Con-Samtive Repubj
liens! ON TUESDAY NEXT you
will be ullad upon to decide between

COFFROTH
‘ and the

CONSTITUTION,
, and .

McPherson and AbolitionismH
Turn out! whether it rains or mines!

Work early. work late I Give one day
to your Country! YOU WILL NEVER,
NEVER REGRET IT! £ ‘

TO THE POLLS I

~....-

..,..
”-

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Thc'Royublicnn papers are onllcnvoring

to niuke their renders believe that our 'pub-
l lic debt is only about W,(N)0,00(L .Tho '
iannnu] interest on Chis sum; a: 6 per dent. '
34mm be $30;000;000.‘ B6: the Direccfrux
Blindrhwn up. by anuzus S'rrvzus,.nn___d ,

‘pa‘ssml by n Republican Congress, forllfe
‘ pu’qiose of paying the‘ interest on the pub-
pac (lehl, will extract wow: HUNDRED
AND Fi_l“'l'Y MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

3‘ froni the pocketa of the people! Now, one .v of Lalo things is certain ; either the Repub-
-3 lican‘ papers are wrong in their estimate; or

iCongreu has grossly deceived and swirl? ed

I thepeople on thin point, by taxing them ‘

fivegnm as heavily a 3 wan necessary! . ‘ ‘,~

.W‘plleuve the industrious and hard wbrk-
ing masses tojudge hctween theRepublican '
papers and the Républican Congress. The -
amount of tax levied‘by Congress, (3150.- ‘
000,003.) in the interest at six per cent. of
”H‘WHXTY-FIVE HUNDRED Mllr
LIONS 0F DOLLARS! (32.500.000.000)
whioh Rum, it is fair to presume, Mr. Suv-
lrls‘nnd his fellow-members of the Commit-
tee'ofWays and Meansestimated the public

ldebt’ would amount, to by the time th as--1 39851119!“ and collection of the tax coal: be
made.“I Ifwe nrp wrong, we trust some Republi-
can editor‘fof financial proclivities. will set‘
us rilght, {lnd qhow why a mf5150,000.000was evied to pay the inte for one year
on a debt dfsso§ooo,ooo. According toour

* notion of figurés‘this is reckoning interést
lat 30 per cent, and, therefore, 100k! _like *

. rank usury!

W‘Five Uiousaud‘ Democrats 9f Ohio,
recently assembled in Mass Meeting, Ind
expressed their unconditional €ol3de
tion of the late actof the Admlnmtmion
in kidnapping Dr. Edson B. Olds. Their
indignation is unmistakable. Letting“).
everywlurre, condemn‘all acts of Whigs
upon the rigbuof their loyal {allow omm:
and violations of the LII" And ‘he Can’t:-
mtion.—Allznurww Dem“: : _*

#11:. George Bathing, of Cumbgw‘
towubip, by! placed my,” “bu . “to?
excellent Cider, the but... h". “1.0%”
anon. Bommm ....
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